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BRILLIANT FINISH PLANNED

FOR NEW YORK CAMPAIGN

BOTH SIDES ARE

SANGUINE: HOT
.

FIGHT ISNOW ON

Republican Lenders Admit That

Roosevelt Camiiaiun Tour Has 4Mot

Been Unqualified Success Per-

sonal Influence Has Not Broiifilit

Rcsiionso Expected.

NBW YORK. 'Oct. '27. Willi liolli

sides claiming victory, lenders of the

democrats nnd republicans arc plan-

ning it lirilliunt finiHli for the New

York state campaign. Cabinet offi-

cers will follow fonnur President

Roosevelt on tho stump for the re-

publicans iiiiO Congressman Chump

Clark of Missouri, minority louder in
thu house, and a number of demo-

cratic senators will tour thu Htato in
thu interest of their party.

"I hcliovi) wo Imvo Tnininnny and
Wall Ntruut on tho run," wax the
confident assertion today of Theo-

dore Roosevelt. "Tho election of
Henry L. Slimsnu for governor is
certain. If the signs which point to
his victory should ho misleading,
however, and wo hIioiiIiI lose, wo will
go on fighting tho nnholv alliance of
dishonest business ami dirty poli-

tics."
IIciikxthIm Confident.

The democralie lenders arc cqunllv
confident of success. Statu Chair-
man Huppiichii predicts the election
of John A. Dix and the other nom-inee- H

on the Mute ticket and pre-
dicts that tho next United States
senator from New York will ho a
democrat.

"Dix will ho elected." he Haid, "and
tho domoornts prohnhlv will control
the slate louirliiturc, insuring that
the successor of C. M. Dopow in
the sonnto will ho a democrat. There
also will he substantial gains in the
congressional delegation for tho
demoornts,"

The prediction of Chairman Pren-
tice of the repnhlicans wan an sweep-- I
nir, tliniitili less specific

"I can give von no figures," ho
said, "lint I am confident that the
stato will remain republican,"

"fillcnt Vole."

Confidential reports to the lead-
ers of both pnrties aro Paid to give
little indication of the prolinhle
trend of the "silent vote" and thin
is (miMinir the lender some wnrrv.
That this voto is to ho n hiu" factor
in tho rosult in Now York managers
for both parties admit. Tt is to
brim: as much influence as possible
on tho "silent voters", thatlhe whirl-
wind finish has boon planned.

Republican leaders admit gtmrd-edl- v

that the Roosevelt campaign
tour has not been nn unminlified suc-
cess. Tn several places his nlidi-eiie- es

worn small and ufioiilhusiuslio.
His personal influenco did not' bring
nut llio response that wnH expected
in somo pnrls of the stnto, and.
though he met with rousing recep-
tions in other places, the volo-gelli- m

finality of his campaign is sqinolhing
of a nuzzle.

During tho eloHinir week of tho
onmpnign tho adminiHtration forces
will flood tho Htato and will oudonvor
to aroiiso enthusiasm for the nnrlv.
Tho democratR will niiRwor with as
much Hpirit and the eloso of the
campaign promises to bo oxcoption-all- y

hot,

THIRTIETH AVIATOR

PLUNGES TO DEAfH

ItOMI-l- , Oct. 27. An nuroplano in
which Lieutenant Sadiotto waa miiii-ouvori-

fell horo today, narryiiiK
tho aviator to doath. Sauliotti was

IdnnliiK toward tho trround whon his
jiuudiiiio turned ovor. Tfio driver
SvaH utinhlo to riht it nnd tho aero-plnn- o

foil, oviihIiIhk him under tlio
bout framework and the hoavy o,

Sanliolto's death is tho flOlh in
tho history of noroplaninir, ldoulou-n- ut

Relfriduro, 1 1, S. A., who wns
killed at Fori Moyor, Va was tho
first victim of tho aoroplano,

New York's Two
For
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PURE FOOD CASE

FILED AGAINST

lOCALHItr
Was In Habit of Reduclnn California

Cream After Arrival Here -- When

California Rcducctl Then Standard

Hero Fell Below That Required.

Another case is hoinir investigated
by the district attorney's office,
brought under tho Oregon pure food
law. This involves tho shipment of
cream from n California creainerv t

tho Southern Oregon creamerv.
which wns alleged to contain a cor-tni- n

percentage of butter fat. and
after was reduced by the receiver
and sold as cream to a lower per-
centage than is permissible under the
Oregon law. Tho receivers claim
that they had been receiving a grade
of cream from tho California con-

cern of n cortain percentage and had
been in the habit of reducing it to a
few' points of the standard proscrib-
ed bv tho Oregon law, by the addi-
tion of fresh milk thereto. Tn the
enso now being investigated the
cream was not found to test to the
standard and tho dairvmnn claims it
was because tho product sent him
by the California creamerv was of a
lower grade than it had been here-
tofore nnd that ho had no means of
detecting tho chnngo.

EMPLOYES OF WELLS-FARG- O

GO OUT ON A STRIKE

JERSEY CITY, N. J.. Oct.
of Wolls Fargo and the

Adams Express companies struok to- -
day, following tho oxamplo of the
wagon helpers ol tlio American Ex-
press eompnny, who already nro on
strike. r

Many small riots occurred today,
whon tho companies nttomntod to
movo traffic. A general strik.o of
teamsters is threateueil unless the
companies accedo to the demeuds of
tho moil,
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JIM HILL DAY IS

10 BE OUTLINED

AT MEETING SOON

Next Session of Commercial Club

Will Bo Devoted in Great Deflree to

Outllnina Plans for Celebration

To Commemorate Completion.

The suggcestion recently mnde to

hold a "Jim Hill" day in tho Iioguu
River valley to connneinorate tho
completion of tho Pacific & Eastern
lino to Hutto Falls has mot with in-

stantaneous favor at tho hands of
local business men and at tho next
Commercial club meeting, which will
ho held November 2, plans will bo
outlined and plans discussed for n
proper obscrvnnco of such a day.

Tho officials of tho Hill lines, in-

cluding James J. Hill and John F.
Slovens, will bo askod to attend, and
tho valley will endeavor to show its
appreciation of the incoming Hill
line.

ROGERS NOT YET READY- -

TO SERVE SUBPOENAS

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 27, End
Rogers, after v conference with
Chief of Poliee .Soyniour, this after-
noon, announced that no subpoena
would bo served by him in San Fran-
cisco and vicinity until the Los An-

geles grand ury had decided whether
the Times building was blown UP
with dynamite

Ho added that if this should bo
determined he would servo subpoenas
only on persons whoso names had
heeiii mentioned in connection with
tho .investigation that had followed
tho explosion. This would include
the officials and employes of the
Oiant Powder eompnny, tho men who
own and rented tho launch Poerjoss
and the men and women acquainted
with those who purchased tho giant
gelatine at fliaut. which 'it is alleged
was used in tho destruction of tho
Times.

,

t
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JUDGES FOR CONTEST CHOSEN.

John S. Orth, cashier Medford National bnnk; W, II. JIo-Oow-

of Weoks-McGown- u Co.. and William F. Isaacs of Tho
Toggory will ho tho judges who , ill make tho final count of tho
votes cast in tho Mail Tribune's groat contost.

Thu ballot-bo- x was sealed .Monday ovoning and all volos de-
posited now will remnin in the box until .1 o'clock next Monday
afternoon, at which timo tho above well-kno- business mon will
break the seal on tho ballot box nnd begin tho final count,

Tho olosing of the contost nnd tho awnrding of tho prices is

'
not in tho hands of tho Mall Tribune or anyone connected with it.

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS HAVE YOU HELPED HER
YET?

4.

f
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GRECIAN

REBELS IN

MROL

Advices Received In Berlin Say That

Revolutionists In Greece Have

Gained Upper Hand Movement

j Has Lonn Ccl Expected by the

European Powers.

HERL1N, Oct. 27. The most se-

rious crisis hi the history of Greece
has occurred today and that the rev-
olutionists are in control of the city
of Athens is tho belief expressed in
fin tin da I circles in Berlin.

There was a pcrsistctft rumor to
that effect early today and Inter in
the day it wns confirmed in private
disputches to parties having large
interests in Greece.

One dispatch that makes any pre-
tense of going into tho events of the
day stated that an attack was mnde
this morning on the parliament
building by a mob that seemed bent
on the destruction of tho government
buildings. They were rushed bv
armed constabulary and there was nn
interchange of shots. Several per-
sons were killed or wounded.

SHROCK MAKES

FULL REPORT ON

CONDITIOII,IIERE

Deputy State Food nnd Dniry In-
spector Shrock ban made tho fol-
lowing report to Dr. J. E. Shearer,
city health officer, regarding local
conditions. Mr. Shrock's report fol-
lows :

Dr. J. E. Shearer, city health of-
ficer, Medium, U.. - wear Sir: Al
ter having inspected your city dair-
ies supplying the people of Medford
with milk and also the slaughter
houses of your city, 1 beg leavo to
submit the following rejiort:

I l'ouud tho dairy owned and op-
erated by J. V.. Snider in exceptional
good and sanitnry condition. His
score, as shown by the seoro card in
use in this state, shows his dniry to
be one of tho highest scoring dairies
in tho state, with tho exception of
tho two certified dairies selling milk
in Portland. His cows appenr to bo
in n henlthv condition and are kept
clean. His nulkhouso is' white-
washed nnd screened against flies.
All tho utensils, wore scrupulously
clean nt the time of my visit. "

Tho other largo dairy, owned and
operated by J. C. Calhoun, scored
considerably lower, but with tho
changes contemplated, somo of which
are already begun, his dairy will
Imvo a very creditablo scoring. His
cows appear healthy, with tho ex-
ception of two, which ho has prom-
ised to removo at once,

Tho three slaughter hnustx v:i,i
nro those owned by Pyboo & Hed,
Nichols & Ashpole nnd --.Warner!'
Wortmnn & Gore.

Messrs. Hvheo it Hell Imv,." ..i-..- ..

tlio precaution of providing a screen-
ed cooling room whoro carcases arehung free from flies utter slaughter.
Tiiov also have taken tho precaution
to take proper euro of hides andglue stock s.0 that no oi'i'euslvo odor?
coiuo from them. Their hog pen and
offal aro kept too eloso to slaughter
Iimilio n( present, but plans mo on
toot to renuivo them.

Tho other two slaughter Iiouson
like many found throughout the
state, are not provided with cooling-room- s

nnd offal hna been allowed lo
accumuluto until the odors aro un-
bearable Lack of drainage at the
Nichols & Ashpole slaughter luuso
helps to intensify the nuisuneo.

Theco conditions have coiuo about
through carelessness and neglect nnd
when tho owners attentions were
cnlled lo the matter they promised a
hearty and will make
tho needed improvements.

1 found u number of violations oi
tho pure food law in your city, but
trust that tho eight prosecutions
within (ho last wool; will insure a
closer adherence to the law.' The
eight prosooutious wore as follow.-,- :

Three cases of short-weigh- t, butter,
three ensea of adulterated men!, bv
tho use of poihuuuuft proservntivo:
one case of adulterated Inrd.; o.ie
enso of adulterated cream.

M. S. SHROCK,

WILD MAN, WHO HASRELiEF NOW

LONG TERRORIZED UNDERWAY

APPLEGATE, CAUGHT;

Clothed in rags, Ids hnir nnd beard
long and unkempt, and hiding like

a wild animal in the brush, Milton
Carter, the halfwitted young man
who has been terrorizing the country
west of Jacksonville for past three
weeks, and has committed numcrftts
deprcdntions, wns captured nt tho
junction of Poorninu's and Forest
creeks Wednesday evening by Alex.
Watts, Lewis Eaton, Jv. Springer and
John Mntncy. They had "jumped"
the fugitive several miles away ear-
lier in the day, nnd altlVugh he fol-

lowed the backbone of the ridge,
enrrying nearly 100 pounds of stuif.
nnd wns followed bv the party oil
horseback, he had reached his hiding
plnce before the nrrivnl of his pur-
suers. In spite of his great strength
and endurance, however, he couldn't
keep tip the pace and was easily
ovenowered.

In the pack which he carried was
part of a sack of flour, part of a
side of bacon, baking Kwder, two
frying pans; coffee pot nnd a miscel-
laneous assortment of , cartridges,
Pocket knives, a woman's bended
purse filled with shotgun shells nnd

SPECIAL GRAND

JURYATWORKON

TIMES DISASTER

Chief Engineer Mulholland of Los

Angeles Aqueduct Is Expert Wi-

tnessExhibits May and Report-Ro- gers

Will Be Witness.

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Oct. 27.
The special grand ury called to in-

vestigate the destruction of the
Times building October 1, assembled
today to hear testimony in the grand
ury room of tho federal court. Wit-
nesses called in tho early session
were W. II. Mulholland, chief engin-
eer of the Los Angeles aqueduct, who
wns a member of the commission ap-

pointed by the city which returned n
report that the explosion and fire
that destroyed tho Times building
were cnused by high explosives
placed with evident intent. Coroner
Calvin Hartwell also was a witness.

Mulhollnnd exhibited n mnp of the
Times properly and a sketch of tho
building, designed to show tho ex-
tent of tho dnmngo done.

Deputv District Attorney G. C.
Mac Comas will examine witnesses
for the district nttornoy's opfiee.
When he was asked today whether
Earl Rogers will appenr before tho
jury ns a prosecutor, he exploded:

"No, ho will not; ho will he one
of tho witnesses."

Assembled in the corridors of the
oourtlmu-- e were a seoro of rolatives
of tlu men who lost their lives in
tho Times disastor.

W 1 WILL

Baptist

A.

"a

Chnrges of criminal libel and a
civil suit for heavy dnmngos bo

tho result of tho attack mode from
tho pulpit of tho White Tomplo Inst
Mondny by Dr. W. D. Riley,
pastor of tho First Baptist church of

who denounced Rov, W.
A, Wasson of flrnco Episcopal church,
Rlvorhond, L. I., as n ronogndo pas-

tor. According to a statement made
horo today by Dr. Wasson, ho will
begin procoodtngs against Dr. Rlloy
upon his roturn to Tortlnnd tho Inst
of this wook.

wns takon of my ab-son-

from Portland," ho said "to
bogln a scurrilous attack upon my
charactor and roputatlon an attack
altogothor nnd without
tho sllghtost foundation of fact. My
nttontton was called to tho libelous

mnny other small articles pilfered
from various cabins in the moun-
tains from Foots creek to the head
of Applcgnte. In nddition ho carried
two guns, one a. ,30-calib- er single-sh- ot

rifle nnd the other a 10-gua- sc

shotgun.
Carter was bom and raised in the

wilds of the upper Applegatc nnd
haa never been considered as having
proper wits.

The shotgun was identified by Us
owner Thursday morning. John
Donegan of Foots' creek enme into
tho sheriff's office on other busi-
ness nnd cnsunlly remarked that
somebody had stolen his gun n few
days before. The size, factory num-
ber nnd nil corresponded and Done-
gan will pet his gun after Carter's
fate is decided. Numerous guns nnd
other small articles have been missed
lately by residents of the scene of
Carter's operations, and it is pre
sumed that he has several caches of
such articles in his mountain hnuuts.
These will he sought for now that the
seekers nre certuin thut the half-wi- ld

dead shot is not roaming the
woods.

RUNAWAY CAR

DEALS DEATH

TO LABORERS

Construction Car on Ex-

tension of United Railways Gets

Away and Plunges Down Grade-F- ive

Killed, Three More Will Die.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 27. Five
workmen are dead, three arc prob-

ably fatally injured and twentv-fiv- o

nro suffering from minor injuries n-d- ay

as a result of a wild plunge of
a contraction car on tho Rurlington
extension of the United Rnilwavs
down tho west slopo of Tualntin hill
last night.

Near the end of the erode tho car
collided with a flntcar which stood
on the main track. Among thoso who
probably cannot survive is C. C
Pruitt. the brakeman.

The dead are all Greek laborers.
Among the 35 persons on the car

when it started wns a woman who
cooked for the men and her two
children. They were only slightly
hurt. Tho injured wero removed to
the hospital.

Tho accident occurred at the con-
struction camp. The men, the wo-

man cook nnd her two children wore
placed on tho construction cur near
tho west portal of the new tunnel
through Tualatin hill, with the in-

tention of moving them to a point n
mile farther west, whoro a now con-
struction enmp was to bo built. An-

other enr was between the construc-
tion car and the locomotivo.

FILE LIBEL IT

article quoted from tho lips of Dr.
Rlloy nnd appearing In tho Orego-nla- n,

by Archdeacon ChnmborB of
this diocese yesterday, nnd I imme-
diately got in touch with Portland
counsol regarding tho matter. I have
Instructed that complaints bo drawn
up and proceedings will bo In
both tho fodoral and state courts, If
neod bo, to sccuro rodrcss for nn nt-ta-

which Is too cowardly and un-

truthful to bo pnssod by unnoticed.
Dr. Rlloy will bo given
without delay to prove thoso basoloss
cbargos boforo a court and Jury. In
tho quotod lntorvlow apponrlng In tho
Orogonlun, Dr, Rlloy did not dare to
uso my nnmo directly, but no onol
can mlstako tho Intent of Ills lutor- -'

eucos nnd inuuondoes, Thcso will be
mndo tho basis of tho action to be
brought."

Dr. W. B. Riley, Pastor of First Church, Who Denounced Rev.

W. Wasson, Now In This City. Must Answer in Court

for Calling Pastor Renegade" Civil Suit.

will

night

Minneapolis,

"Advantngo

unwarranted

.Burlington

takon

opportunity
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IN 80. ITALY

Klnn Victor Emmanuel Visits Abodes

of the Distressed and the Destl-- (

tute, and Causes Relief to Prevail,
! as Far as He Is Able Greetinns.

Given Him Aro Pathetic.

NAPLES, Oct. 27. Xta Victor
Emmanuel today Innittoi tlM relle
work undertaken ij tfc aatfeorltlM
In the prortneo C XaflM m4

where h. wmlmm aa4 kaagry
victims of Wednesday's roleanlc erup-
tion, tidal wave nnd earthquako are
In need of aid.

Tho king, accompanied by tho min-
ister of public works, by several Ital-
ian admirals and minor officials, vis-

ited Cetera und other places on tho
Gulf of Salerno. Tho greetings given
htm by the sufferers were pathetic.
Inspired by the presence of tho king,
refugees from tho mountain towns
who have hitherto refused to take
part In the relief work, volunteered1
their services and aided the authori-
ties In distributing the supplies that
have arrived at Naples from Rome-fo- r

the succor of the distressed.

Burying Bodies.
Gangs of men today were employed-a-t

Casa Micclola In burying bodies of
sailors drowned while the'storm rag-

ed. The carcasses of animals were
collected in great heaps along the-shor-

and burned.
Scientists from the observatory oa

Mount Vesuvius returned' to their
quarters today following the, diBturb-anc- es

wlthlnlhevoTcano wnlcVhad
caused them to leave their posts.
They reported that tho river of lava
which had descended the slope of the
mountain in the observatory had not
destroyed any portion of the building
and that the Instruments wero in-

tact.
The work of the local authorities

is praised by the minister of the in-

terior and it Is probable that the gov-

ernment will confine Its further ef-

forts to aiding tho distressed, to ap-

propriating money to build homes for'
thoso whose houses were destroyed
and reimbursing the farmers whoso
crops, orchards and vineyards wore
wiped out by tho mud and lava.

Tho warships In tho bay of Naples
withdrew their marines today nnd tho
civil authorities again took up the-wor-k

of policing the city. It Is prob-

able that the "flying squadrons" of
rolief will bo broken up tonight and
the vessels returned to their stations..

VICTORIA HAS

S1.UU0.000 FIRE

Block of Business Structures Goes

Up in Flames High Wind Pre-

vailsYachts in Harbor Catch.

Fire From Burning Brands.,

VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. 27. It' is
estimated today that $.1,000,000
damage was sustained from u firo
which, starting Into last night, prac-
tically wiped out u block of businons
structures bounded by Government,
Fort, Broud streets nnd Trounco al
loy, in tho honrt of Viotorin, boforo
the flames wero brought under con-

trol early today.
With tho exception of tlm Victoria,

Times building, the entire squaro.is
a mass of ruins. Only tho shells' of
the burned buildings rcranfnod'btund-in- g

nt sunrise. Although tho 'Times
building was flpodod with wjiior, s

of tho newspapgr nunoutieed
todnv that tho paper would lie' Issued
as usunl,

The firo started in SpenetiX's
storo at ldil-- l v." m., O'd

soon spread to adjoining 'buildings,
owing to tho high wind that ,'nru-vaile- d.

Several yachts, U tho har-
bor caught firo from tho flying-brand- s

and tw.i of them wero ,cou-stitne- d.

Tho outiro firo department ipul ti
number of troops from tho gnrrjsQn
mndo a hard fight against tho "flames
and through thoir offorls the con-
flagration was confined to diie'blouii.

Tho Spencer department storp. was
tho heacst loser. Its entire .toe.,
valued nt $250,000, wns lost,
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